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MISSIONARV CAMPAIGNER.

Suggested Programme for December.

,NEDICAL MISSIONS.

(Use nitps of Britshz Columnbia, China andj itan.)

IIVMN 404.

î>RAYER.
lînEl. RL.AD zN. Luke x (-l., ist to 9th and 2-5tib to

37th Verses.
I NlItAN.

D r. Ilolton's work in British Columbia, I)ccnîber
('AI'i'.~iHpage .3.

D r. Jackson's lit Bella liella, July (,~r~îNR

D r. Macdonald, I eceniber Cil' <NiRpage 9.

Article on H ospital Work, paige 2, Ieerner CANM-

W. M. S. Miedical WVork, page 9.
Medical WVork in China, Sep)teiberC.MiA;N.

Considcr tduit at least fifty doctors could be secured to
rep)resent lis in foreigni fields. Tlwelve ire niow studying at
'rriniît' Medic.'d College, Toronto, and as nîanv more ire

atcn'ing -laîlfax, Mc( i11, Toronto and Mntb eia

Colleges.
The following books on Medîcal Missions miay be

obtaiwd lit the llook Roomi
Médical/ Missions. ieir l'lace and Power. Bly john

l.o%çe, Secretary of the Ediilirgh Medica. Mission Society.

I 2111, 308 P)ages. Cloth, $1-50.
%Vrll wvorth lsttdy. '-IPdcnedez/.
Anl earnest, intelligent and inighty plIea.'-Pirbic

opiionUf.

I)r. Lowe writes with enthusiasnm, yet with calrnness
he is an auithoritv on 'lie subjcct "-.Iissiýoyaty .Bra/d.

Primer of 4 ifrdica/l Mlissionzs, 20 cents.
'.\!urdered Millions. Paper, 17 cents ;cloth, 35 cents.
M edical Woiîk Ainong the I ndians at P>ort Siîso,

cent each, lier dloi.., io cents.
Kan.a, A Story, : cents cach, Iper doz., 20 c

Repart of Mmpitat-FW-rk.
('~.~uiA M1i01)'. MTS,»,CIIENTU, CInNA.

A VEA.R ago wec were living in Mir. Hartwell's house, our
own only just begun. The walls of our coinvound wverc stili
unfinished, in manny cases just as the riotors left them. They
C0111( be Stepp)ed over In~ sCVCTal places Ail our grounds
wcre a barren wastc ; long grass and weeds growing, or
hieaps of rublushi, broken bricks and tiles, showing where
finle brick buildings hlad beeni before the riots. Nuw ail is
changcd ' l'lie walls of our (IwelUing and hospital corn-

p)otnds are buiît up) to their former hieiglit or higher; they
aire plastered and look neat and clean. I'wo, very suhstan-
tial b.rick dwellinigN, wvith outbtiildinigs, take tilp the available
building spa.ce iii the dweilrng conipourid. (>nce îs occupued
by D)r. anid Mrs. Nniîth, the other by ourselves. Nccessary
walks have been buiît, grounds le% cIled, aîîd a few t recs and
slIrilS set ott

ZIii the bospîtal cornpound, .eparated byv a nud wall frani

ilic dîwelling coij' Barc disiciisary and libsitail wards,
wît oubuidîgs coînîlce. A\ccommnodation îs gîven for

tClVscvca. pa:î*.cn-s ;l t-wo la...c ards, contannr.g -Icv v

aiîd itnbc' respectivel> , one wird for two bcds :and
threc sînallcr wards for one bed echcl. 'ihe seven wards
are <-ontaîuecd iii

i. A brick building 23 x 56 feet. This building also coti-
tains a store rooin for bedding and hosp)ital clothing.

2.A wooden framie btuilding 22 x 47 feet. This btuilding
also, contailîs bedding and clothing store roomn, sarnc as the
other; also a smill stlidy roorn, 8 x i o feet, used in teach-
ing our two dispensers. wblo are at the saine tinie promnising
nicdical sttidcnts. They are both Christia'îs.

There lire further:

3. A soiidly-bilit diSp)Lnsary building (brick), 30 x -13
feet. Contains:

(a) C,)nstultinig rooni, wlîere patients are called in fromn
the waiting roorn, and prescribed for. Off tbis a

(b) Private constîlting roomn, for more thorough
exaîn ination.

(c) Mlinor opetratitig roorn, where aIl sores and abscesses
are attended to.

(d) I)rug disp)ensing rooni, where the p. 'ieîts take
their prescrip)tions, ..nu get themi filled by the
Chiinese assistant.

(e) l)ark roon, for examination by reflected light, of
eye ar, throat and nose.

Ail these open off tlîe consultation roorn.

(jD rug store roorn, iii which are stored drugs in
bulk.

()Instru niera roorn, in which ail available space is
occupied by the instrument cabinet.

(h) Last but not Ieast, the operating roomn. We mnan-
aged to get very excellent lighit iii this rooîn by
mcanis of a roof window. On the dullest day we
can operate, with abundance of light direct'-
ovethead. TIhle floor and op)erating table are
Iacquered with the p)roduct of West China, and are
therefore very easy to kcep clean. Thec rooni is
about 12 x 13 feet.

4. A wooden building called the IlTing?' This is a feature
peculiar to the Chinese arrangement of biouses. The larger
p)ortion of it is op)eii like a shed iii front, and is tîsed to put
down sedan chairs, in which p)atients frequently corne to the
hospital. It thus answers largely to the liome conception
of a drive-shied. Another p)ortion is the general waiting
roorn, 27 X 18 feet. T1his is furnislied with bencheb-with,
long backs, and will hold cornfortably over one hutndred
patients. Near the door of this rooin, the patients' narnes
are registered, and then thcy sit down to wait till their turn
cornes to be called iii for treatment.

A smail guest roomn is also contained under this roof. It
is higher IIp than the waiting room ; e., a little farther
from the street. ht is Used for Chiinese ladies -and for mwen
of the upper classes, who îîsually corne lit for trcatmrent
aftcr p)ayiiîg a larger fee than the general crowd. The (ee
for ail corneýrs is 2o cash, paid the first tirne only (about one
and a hiaîf cents Canadian). They mnust then corne into the
consultation roomn iii order, according to the numibers given
theni.

5. A\ long wooden building erectedl against the street
wall. It contains

(a) Store rooni, 16 feet square, for rice bmn-a very
inîp)ortant pîcce of furniture ; and for any pieces
of furniture that are îlot iii use at present.

ýb> Two roorns for helpers.
(c> Kitchen, with Chinese range. Here ail food for

patients and helpers is prepared. Water is heated
for il] purposes.

(d> Coal roolli.
(e)l'.sl roorn, ',;ith oven for dîsinfectîng bedding and

cloth ing.


